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Aphid numbers have surged recently

Native budworm caterpillar and moth activity

Fusarium crown rot in barley and wheat

Sclerotinia stem rot in lupins. Tips for minimising the impact on harvested grain quality and planning for next season

Canola aphids

Bruce Rock

Westonia

Bulyee

Corrigin

Wandering

Williams

David Stead (Anasazi Agronomy) has reported a sudden increase in cabbage aphid populations in some canola crops

at Bruce Rock late last week. He suspects the aphids may have increased dramatically from previous frost events,

which have been shown to increase aphid reproduction because of higher nutrient levels available for the aphids in

frosted plants. David noted that parasitised aphids (mummies) could be seen when monitoring previously, but the aphid

populations had increased to colony sizes on the branches as long as his arm.

Agworld user(s) have reported high cabbage aphid activity in canola crops near Westonia and low turnip aphid activity in

canola crops near Bulyee and Corrigin.

A farmer near Wandering recently reported finding cabbage aphids along the edges of a Bonito canola crop. The crop is

at the pod ripening stage.

The Curtin University’s Centre for Crop and Disease Management (CCDM) team says that it appears to be be a mixed

bag aphid-wise for canola crops in Williams. The CCDM team has reported that its canola trial sites were absent of
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aphids, but cabbage aphids were found in other canola crops located nearby while the team was travelling in the

Williams area.

Growers and consultants are advised to re-check canola crops for aphids, even if they have been previously sprayed,

especially if the crop has experienced frost.

The spray threshold of 20% of plants infested with colonies of cabbage or turnip aphids is not applicable at the

advanced podding/grain fill stage because the research for thresholds had focused on flowering crops and effects on

flower abortion and reduced seed set. Trial work conducted in Queensland on cabbage aphids suggests that infestations

after bolting are not yield limiting. For more information refer to the GRDC Update paper Insect Pest Management

Research Update 2017.

However, further research is required for these scenarios to adjust the threshold for when spraying is worthwhile at this

advanced growth stage. Even so, DPIRD research has shown that pods infested with colonies of cabbage aphids can

result in very shriveled seed which would not even be picked up by the header.

Growers are reminded to abide by the withholding periods on the product labels.

For more information on identifying and managing canola aphids refer to the department’s;

Aphid management in canola crops page

Diagnosing canola aphids page

2017 Protecting WA Crops Issue 3 newsletter Aphids – WA’s insect problem children

Aphids in your crops YouTube video.

Cereal aphids

Jennapullin

Aoife Goggin (Kalyx) recently found an isolated infestation of oat aphids in a barley crop (variety unknown) near

Jennapullin.

Oat aphids are the most abundant species of cereal aphids and vary from mottled yellow-green through olive-green and

dusky brown, to a blackish green, and are characterised by a reddish patch on the tip of the abdomen.

Oat aphid colonies develop on the outside of tillers from the base upwards on stems, nodes and backs of mature leaves,

starting any time between seedling stage and grain filling.

For more information on cereal aphids refer to the department’s Diagnosing cereal aphids page.

To date, the cereal aphid called Russian wheat aphid (RWA) has not been found in WA, so growers and consultants are

reminded to monitor for this pest which, in addition to feeding damage, can inject toxins into cereal plants further
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stunting them and reducing yields. For more information on RWA refer to the department’s Diagnosing russian wheat

aphid and Biosecurity alert - Russian wheat aphid page.

For a list of insecticides registered for use on aphids see the department’s 2018 Winter/Spring Insecticide Guide.

For more aphid information contact Dustin Severtson, Development Officer, Northam on +61 (0)8 9690 2160 or Alan

Lord, Technical Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3758 or Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8

9892 8591.

Caterpillar activity

Pithara

York

Kellerberrin

Merredin

Narembeen

Bulyee

Corrigin

Kulin

Lake Grace

An agronomist who has been monitoring a canola crop near Pithara has seen budworm caterpillar numbers continue to

increase with 16 grubs per 10 sweeps found early last week. Follow-up sweep net monitoring, after the application of an

alphacypermethrin control spray, has seen the caterpillar numbers drop to zero per 10 sweeps.

Brad Joyce (ConsultAg) was finding about 10 small (4-5mm) budworm caterpillars in 10 sweeps in canola and lupin

crops at York, Kellerberrin, Merredin and down through to Narembeen last week.

A grower north of Kellerberrin has found above threshold levels of native budworm caterpillars in a lupin crop. A control

insecticide spray has been applied to reduce caterpillar numbers.

An Agworld user has reported finding high numbers of native budworm caterpillars in canola crops near Bulyee and

south of Corrigin.

A consultant reports finding 10 budworm caterpillars per 10 sweeps in canola crops north of Lake Grace and south of

Kulin.

Some crops in northern and eastern cropping areas are now close to being harvested or swathed and are unlikely to be

vulnerable to damage from any remaining native budworm grubs.
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Crops still maturing and those in the south western high rainfall locations (especially late sown crops) will still be

vulnerable to damage and these crops will need to be checked, using a sweep net at several locations in the crop, to

determine if numbers are below spray threshold levels. Monitoring of the crop should be carried out after spraying to

confirm that the required level of control has been achieved.

Native budworm moth surveillance

Usual automated and manual trapping locations

Flights of native budworm moths have continued to be detected in pheromone traps throughout many parts of the

Western Australian grain belt. This week’s larger captures include; Kojonup (382 moths), Pingrup (340), Merredin (336),

Dowerin (320), Varley (171), Maya (149) and Cuballing (117).

Results of this week's automated and manual trappings are available at the department’s Native budworm moth

numbers 2018.

A mapped view of the native budworm trap captures is available at cesar’s MothTrapVisWA page. Viewers need to

select the desired trapping date range.

For more information on native budworm control refer to DPIRD’s 2018 PestFax Issue 22 article Native budworm moth

flights are increasing in numbers and distribution and Management and economic thresholds for native budworm page.

Be mindful of withholding periods near harvest

Farmers with native budworm caterpillars in their crops need to be mindful of insecticide withholding periods (WHP)

close to harvest and remember that windrowing is classified as harvest.

For more information on insecticides refer to the department’s Winter/Spring Insecticide Spray Chart 2018.

For more information contact Alan Lord, Technical Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3758 or +61 (0)409 689 468.

Merredin

Nungarin

Bonnie Rock

Moorine Rock

Wongan Hills
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Crop protection officer Kylie Chambers (DPIRD) reports seeing crown rot expression in wheat and barley crops and

trials across the eastern wheatbelt (including Merredin, Nungarin, Bonnie Rock and Moorine Rock). The degree of

severity of the crown rot expression is variable.

Plant pathologist Daniel Huberli (DPIRD) has also been seeing white heads at a DPIRD barley trial site at Wongan Hills.

Daniel says crown rot predominantly affects wheat and barley. It is caused predominately by Fusarium

pseudograminearum, a stubble-borne fungus, infecting plants at the crown through contact with infected cereal stubble

from the previous years. The infection reduces water supply to the stem causing the premature hay-off of the heads,

known as “whiteheads".

Honey-brown discolouration of stem bases

Infected tillers of plants may show whiteheads that fail to fill grain in seasons with a dry finish. In severe cases the entire

plant develops whiteheads. Whiteheads may not be evident in the paddock when plenty of water is available to the

plant, but may still be seen in areas with compaction such as tracks or around trees.

The disease also shows distinctive honey-brown discolouration of the stem base or lower node when leaf sheaths are

removed. The honey-brown discolouration distinguishes it from the whiteheads produced by take-all, which produces

black roots and black stems in severe cases. Frost, copper and molybdenum deficiency can also produce white heads,

but will not have the honey-brown discolouration at the base. Direct signs of the fungus may sometimes, but not always,

be present on the crowns as a pink colouration, particularly if rainfall has been recently experienced (see below).
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Daniel says that the lead up to harvest is an important time to monitor crops and identify this disease to assist planning

to minimise the impact for next year.

Crop rotation to non-cereals with good grass weed control is the key to management of affected paddocks as there are

currently no in-crop fungicides registered to address crown rot. So paddock management decisions based on this year’s

observations will be critical to next year’s cropping program.

If a paddock with high level of crown rot inoculum present is to be sown to cereals, then choose an appropriate barley or

wheat variety with less yield loss to the disease. Information on varietal responses in yield are provided in DPIRD’s

Barley and Wheat Sowing Guides for WA.

Seed dressing, in combination with other management tools, can be used to minimise the initial infections. For more

information refer to DPIRD's Seed dressing and in-furrow fungicides for cereals in Western Australia page, which is

updated annually.

Growers with whiteheads or other patchy, poor growth in barley and wheat paddocks are advised to check for the

presence of the disease and confirm suspected infections by taking plant samples now or a soil sample with added

stubble after harvest. Samples can be dispatched to the DDLS - Plant pathology lab to confirm what soil-borne disease

they may be dealing with. The PREDICTA® B soil test can diagnose crown rot presence in soil samples as well as

several other soil-borne pathogens including take-all and rhizoctonia bare-patch as well as some types of nematodes.

For more details on crown rot see the department’s Diagnosing crown rot of cereals page and the Grains Research and

Development Corporation (GRDC) Tips and tactics - crown rot in winter cereals (Western) factsheet.

Growers should also refer to the department's Diagnosing take-all in cereals page as this disease can sometimes be

confused with crown rot.

For more information contact Daniel Hüberli, Research Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3836 or +61 (0)427 426

522, or Kylie Chambers, Research agronomist, Merredin on +61 (0)400 278 068.

Eradu
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Crop protection officer Bonnie Jupp (DPIRD) reports finding severe patches of sclerotinia stem rot in a lupin (variety

unknown) paddock south of Eradu. The lupins were at the pod ripening stage. Bonnie observed that sclerotia were

forming on outside of stems.

Sclerotinia is promoted by mild weather plus damp conditions and symptoms usually become evident after flowering.

Lush (good canopy closure), wet crops in higher rainfall areas are most likely to be affected.

Currently the active ingredients iprodione (for example, Rovral®) and boscalid (for example, Filan®) are registered by

permit for managing sclerotinia in lupins. DPIRD conducted a trial in 2016 in both albus and narrow leafed lupin which

showed that foliar fungicide had an impact on the disease incidence, without eliminating the disease from the crop. Yield

(albus) or grain weight (narrow leaf) responses were evident from the most effective treatments.

DPIRD are conducting further fungicide trials this season to investigate timing and product rates specifically for

managing sclerotinia in lupins. It is likely that once a crop has finished flowering (or when disease is already widespread

in crop) it is too late to apply a foliar fungicide but there are measures that growers can take to minimise the impact

sclerotinia has on harvest quality and to plan for next season.

Sclerotinia impacts yield and grain quality as sclerotes in samples can result in downgrades. Sclerotes are noticeable

amongst harvested lupin seed due to their difference size and different colouring so growers can grade lupin seed to

remove the majority of sclerotes.

Plant pathologist Ciara Beard (DPIRD) has conducted research on lupin and canola sclerotia and found that under

favourable conditions they can germinate to produce multiple apothecia (small mushroom like structures) at a time,

which in turn release ascospores to infect plants. In her work Ciara observed some sclerotia were able to produce

multiple generations of apothecia and these survived from two to five weeks each over a three month period. This

research shows that if favourable weather conditions persist (temperatures between 10-20°C and ongoing moisture), a
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steady production of ascospores can be released from one sclerote over several months.

Growers that do grade sclerotes and are willing to volunteer them for future lupin sclerotinia research can contact Ciara

Beard, Plant pathologist, Geraldton on +61 (0)8 9956 8504.

Management recommendations for next season

Rotate with non-host crops (for example, cereals) and use clean seed

Sclerotinia stem rot in lupins is caused by the same fungus (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) that infects canola. It can also

infect most broad leaf crop and pasture species but not cereals. So canola and other broad leaf crops are not a break

crop for the disease.

Sclerotia, that are not harvested, survive for significant periods so growers are advised to sow infected and nearby

paddocks with non-host crops in 2019, and use clean lupin and canola seed.

What about burying sclerotia?

Mouldboard ploughing of infected stubble may reduce carryover to subsequent crops as deep burial, greater than 15cm,

limits germination of sclerotia and development of apothecia. Most sclerotia germinate if they are close (within 2-3cm) to

the soil surface but may survive for five or more years when buried at greater depths. However, deep burial is only

effective if deep tillage is not used in the following years to ensure that sclerotia are not brought back to the soil surface

later. Hence, management with tillage is uncertain.

Does cracking or grinding sclerotia work?

DPIRD research has shown that finely grinding sclerotia, such as with a weed seed destructor, can significantly reduce

their germinability and persistence. Further information on this research can be obtained from the 2018 Grains Research

Updates paper Understanding how Sclerotinia sclerotiorum initiates stem rot: factors affecting the germination of

sclerotia.

Can you kill sclerotia in windrows?

Curtin University’s Centre for Crop and Disease Management (CCDM) research has shown that narrow windrow burning

can reduce your sclerote burden if you have burn temperatures of more than 250°C for 10 seconds (this should kill

100% of sclerotia less than 3mm in diameter). For more information refer to the GRDC media release HWSC technique

could put the heat on sclerotinia.

Previous reports this season of sclerotinia in lupins and recommendations for managing the disease can be found in the

2018 PestFax articles Sclerotinia stem rot in canola and lupins in Issue 19 and Sclerotinia stem rot is being found in

canola and lupins and apothecia has dried up in some locations in Issue 21.

For more information refer to DPIRD’s Lupin foliar diseases: diagnosis and management page.

For more information on sclerotinia in lupins contact Ciara Beard, Plant Pathologist, Geraldton on +61 (0)8 9956 8504 or

Geoff Thomas, Plant Pathologist, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3262.
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Important disclaimer

The Chief Executive Officer of the Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development and the State of

Western Australia accept no liability whatsoever by reason of negligence or otherwise arising from the use or release of

this information or any part of it.
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